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Pocali<:lItlll< fOl' tlw last hundred yelll'~ enn" he l'xplainl'u 
wl)('n I !-Illy that the man an:1 "'OIlHlll who !'uilt the 
.. Whitl' Pole ('llIll'cll" laid the foulHlation of the MetJ.
ocJit-lt (,hlll'eit; Itnd let IlS t1'llllt that the infhwncc of this 
IlUlllOlp elll"istian \Ilan and wOlllan will de!o!ccnd fl'om 
f;(~mel'itti()!l t~) gcnomtioll, ,1:ltI like the m llltb of Elijah 
PI'O\'{l a hl(.~sillg OIl W hOIll81JC\'PI' it ma." fall. " 

JOHN SLAVEN. 
One of the not!lhle families ill OUI' Joc,.l annals was 

the Shl.\'Pll I'cl!1tionship, who,;:! aiH!U,;tOl' was John 

~lavell, who Cllllle from T~'I'OllC, II'oland, about the 
middle of the predous ccutlll'.". lIe fil'st settled ill 
RockinghalJl ('ounty, allli then calIle to wl.at is now 
Highland COl1nty, Virginia, and" locatl.\d pCl'I1l!l.ncntly 
Itt Meadow Dale, Oll pl'OpCl't,Y now held by Stuart 
Slaven and "J ames Flesher. His wif~ was a Miss Stuart. 
Tmces of the old home :lre still to be Roen nCllr .J ames 
Fle8hCl" IS residence, who is a de8ceJ}(lltnt by the fifth 
I'e/HOVC. 

In I'eference to John Slavc..'\l' 8 son", we leaI'll that 
Henry and Rcuben went to ()hio and settled in tIll' 
famous Scioto Valley. Daniel Slaven located his home 
on ('linch River, TeIlnes8eo. hlliah Slaven married 
Martha Stuart amI weut to ~Iontg-olllcry ('ounty, Ky. 
in 171)2, about the time that State carne iute the union, 
and settled at Mount Sterling. 'Villiam Sla,'en sottled 
in Smith County, Tenlles8ee. 

Stnnrt Slaven remaineu OIl the homestead. His wife 
wall a ~liss Jolmstoll, a unu~htlll' of .J eSR(I J ohnstoll. 
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He was one of the most prominent ano influential citi
zens of his time. Stuart Slaven's children were Reu
ben, for so many years one of 'the leading citizens of 

- llis county, and perhaps celehrated mOl"e marriages 
than any magistl'ate thnt ever held that office in his 
section; Jesse, William, Stuart; Nellie, who became 
Mrs Adam Lightnm'; Mrs Thomas Campbell; Sallie, 
who was Mrs Alexander Gilmot'e; Rachel, who became 
Mrs Givens, and went west; and Mrs Matilda Wade. 

Marg~ret Slaven was mat'rie:l to the late Benjamin 
B. Campbell. Her daughters are Mrs S. P. Patterson 
and Miss Mattie Campbell; of Huntersville; Stuart 
C~:npbell, of Belington; Brown Ca'11pb311, late of MOll
terey, and Ll1ther Campbell, at Dunmore, arc her sons. 

John Slaven, SOIl of John from Tyrone, was twice 
married. The fit'st wife was II Mitis Wade. There was 
one son, John Slaven, who nevet' married. The sec
ond maniage was with Elizabeth W llrwick, a sister of 
Andrew llnd William Warwick, on Deer Creek. Not 
long after this marriage he settled on the head of, 
Greenbrier, and he is the ancestor of the Pocahontas 
branch of the Slaven relationship. By the second mat'
J'iage thet'e were five daughtet·s and tWO'SOIlR. 

He wag a person of remm'kaLle' muscular powers, 
and was a Revolutional'Y vetm'an, a noted hunter and 
I'Hlcccssfui tt·appm'. He had thrilling descriptions to 
give of the many bloody engagements he passed thro, 
the hazardous risks he ran, and the bitter privations he 
endured in the service of his country. He lived to all 
advanced age, and was so weakened by the infirmitieH 
of age as to make llse of crutches in moving around in 
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his closing days. In reference to his children the fol
lowing particulars are available: 

Sallie Slaven became M,'s Dinwiddie, and lh'ed for 
a time at the head of Jacksons Rh'el'; thence went to 
Hardin County, Ohio. 

Priscilla Slaven was married to Joseph Wooddell, of 
Green Bank, and lived in Pike County, Ohio. 

Anna Slaven ma,'ried Patrick Bruffey, and lived near 
Green Bank, on property occupied by John Hevener. 
Patrick Bruffey was a very useful and prominent citi
zen; a skilled workman in stone, .it'on, and wood; and 
filled most of the official positions in the gift of the 
county. 

Mary Slaven became Mrs John Wooddell, neal' 
Green Bank. The late Mrs M. P. Slaven, Hon W, J. 
Wooddell, and J. S. Wooddell, Esq., were her child
ren. 

Margaret Slaven became Mrs Samuel Ruckman. 
William Slaven, son of John Slaven the pioneer, 

was born July 6, 1798, and was married in 1819 to 
Margaret Wooddell, daughter of Joseph Wooddell, at 
Green Bank. She was born June 27, 1800. 

They were th~ parents of six SOlJS and two daugh
ters. Their names' were Charles, who died seeking 
gold in California; William Patrick, James Cooper, 
Henry, Nathan-a Confederate soldier killed. at Fort 
Donelson; and Elizabeth, who became Mrs Osborne of 
Gilmer County. 

William Slaven's second marriage was with Nancy 
Cline, of Lewis County, and there were five daughters 
and four sons by this marriage. Mary, Sarah, 00.1'0-
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line. lIartha. Luc~ Frank, Lanty. Roland, and Perry. 
William Sla\""en's d~ndants mainly li\""e in Jackson, 
Wirt,. Lewis. and Gilmer counties. and are reported to 
be pf'Ol>--perons and good people of that sectiou 
of West Virginia. 

While Ji\""ing in Pocahontas ('ount~', William Sla\'en 
was a -person of marked prominence-a member of thl' 
Virginia Legislatnre, magistrate, and Assessor. Morl' 
than 8i.~ty years ago he concluded to mo\"e to Lewis 
Connty. Assisted by John Wooddell, his houttehold 
effects were carried o\""er <. 'heat mountain to I.awYl'r 
See's near Huttonsyille on pack horses, thel'l' bcill~ 

only a bridle path at the time. He lh'cd awhile on 
Leading Creek, Lewis ('ounty; thence went to Wirt 
('onnty, near Burning Springs; and finally to Jackson 
('onnty. a few miles from Ravenswood. In his new 
places of residence, after lea\'ing Pocahontas, he was 
honored with places of trust, sel'ved the public as m~
istrate and deputy sheriff, which at that time meant the 
full, active duties of shel'iff. He lea\'es the reputation 
of being always an efficient, trustworthy business man. 

Jacob Gillespie Slaven, son of the pion eel' of that 
mnch named region, Head of GI'eenbl'ier, rppel'Tract, 
Tra\'elel's Repose, married Eleanor I.ockridge, daugh
ter 'of Lanty Lockridge; Senior, on Knapps Creek. 
These persons passed the most of their malTied Jives 011 

the head of the Greenbrier, in a widely known 'and at
tractive home. In their time there was an immense 
tra\'el along that road, Staunton and Pal'kersbnrg Pike. 
The most of communication between the westerll and 
eastern par~s of Virginia was by this I'onte. GovCl'nol' 
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Joe Johnson and Stonewall .Jackson have stopped over 
here to enjoy trout and venison. Everything seemed 
prosperous and pleasant with Jacob Slaven until the 
terrible ravages of wal· laid his home in ashes, and ex
,iled the happy inmates. Tho family consisted of eight 
daughters and foul· sons. We lay bef<.)re our readers 
the following particlllal·s concerning these sont! and 
daughters. 

Harriet, who was greatly admired for her pm·8onal 
attractions, b.,came Mrs Patrick Gallahel· and went to 
Missouri. 

Elizab~th was marl"ied to Colonel, William T. Gam
mon, a citizen of marked pt·ominenee. She now live8 
at Odessa, Missouri. 

John Randolph Slaven, late of Huntersville, married 
Margaret P. Wooddell, lately deceased. . 

Lanty Lockridge Slaven married Isabella Burner, 
and settled on Back Alleghany, where his widowed 
wife with her sons, Jacob, Charles, and Gratz, resides. 

Mary P. Slaven was married to Jesse B. Slaven, at 
Meadow Dale, where she died and is buried. 

Warwick Slaven married Mary Riley' and lives near 
Green Bank. 

Martha Slaven became Mrs J. T. Hoggsett, and liv
ed near Mill Point at the time of her death a few years 
since. 

Adalaide Eleanor Slaven was first married (by the 
writer) to Washington Arbogast. He died in 1864, of 
wounds received in the battle of Spottsylvania Court
house. Her second marriage was with William L. 
Brown, Esq and lives at Green Bank. 
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Margaret Eveline Slaven, now Mrs J. II. Patterson, 
lives at Marlinton. llr Patterson is the Clerk of the 
Pocahontas Circuit Court. He was a Coufederate sol
dier from start to finish, and shared the perils of those 
who were first in battle and last in l'etreat. 

Sarah Slaven was first married to Peter H. Slaven, 
nnd lived at Monterey, Virginia. Theil' SOIl Emmet 
lives in Nebraska. Her secolld marriage" was with 
Arista Hartman, now living in Kansas. 

Winfield T. Slay en married Nannie P. Ruckman. 
nnd lives neal' Mal'vin. 

In reference to the daughtel's, it is interesting to 
llote that Eleanol' and Margaret were twillS. Mildred 
and Alice were also twill sisters. 

John S]avell and wife. the ancestral pion eel'S, !hat 
bad their home on the beautiful banks of the upper 

. Greenbrier, had a married life of fifty-two yearS, ten 
months, and twenty-one days. It would be well coultl 
their graves be identified, where unheeded o'er their 
silent dust the storms of the eventful present and th(' 
recent past have raged in such ominous fury. The 
story of their lives helps us very much towards a proper 
undet'standing of what it cost to make it possible for 
the comforts that gladden" our livos. 

CHARLES AND JACOB KINNISON. 
Among the earlier pioneea's of the Little Leve]s Wel'(~ 

Jacob and Charles Kinnison. They were among the 
persons who had heard tbe wonderful inte1ligence 
brought in by a half demented neighbor, that he had 
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